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So, now that we have that •••••••we are professional
philatelists based in Montagu, in the Cape Province
of South Africa and have been established and
internationally recognised for years as that
country's best source of fine quality philatelic
material and literature.

Whilst obviously stocking Bechuanaland (!) we also
cover many other facets of philately. British Africa
is our speciality and we take great pleasure in
being invited to associate ourselves with
"The Runner Post". We look forward to hearing from
its many readers.
(Free, illustrated price lists available on request) •
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ROY SETTERFIELD

It is with great sadness that we report the passing of Roy Setterfield on 17th
August 1993.

It is an especially sad task to write an obituary for the man responsible for the
very existence of the Society whose journal you are now reading.

Roy Setterfield's interest in Bechuanalands and Botswana philately stemmed from a
period in the 1970's when he was a Government Veterinary officer in Mahalapye,
Botswana. Roy seemed to have enjoyed his 'stint' in Botswana under contract from
the UK. Amongst his many official duties, Roy was instrumental in setting up the
extensive network of cattle control fences, a huge task which often entailed
extended trips out into the desert.

He became an avid collector and accumulator of the postal markings of Botswana
and Malawi (his previous posting). Roy made numerous friends in both countries,
especially amongst the local populations whom he came into contact with in the
course of his work, and he maintained what to anyone else would have been a
withering level of correspondence
evidence of the warmth of those friendships
and the high regard in which he was held. His p resence was sorely missed after
his return to England.

I first met Roy about eight years ago, although we had corresponded for several
years previously. In that time he had personally produced three Bechuanalands
'Newsletters' (or 'flimsies' as he called them, now much sought after as
collectors items) which were distributed amongst his small, but growing group of
fellow enthusiasts.
A note Roy placed in a Society journal seeking others to
join him in a Bechuanaland p ostmark study was the initial move that set the
course of events that was to lead to a Society of 100 members in 14 countries.

It was Roy who was largely responsible for the formation of the Society. For it
was through his enthusiasm and tireless work, contacting, recruiting, following up
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every whisper of interest i� Bechuanalands philately around the world and writing
volumes of correspondence in the process that he guided the various 'lost souls'
towards formation of the BBS.
It was at the Inaugural meeting in London on October 16th 1985, that the name
'Bechuanalands and Botswana Society' was formerly adopted and Roy was appointed
our first Honorary Secretary - a post he held for five years <a thankless task
as any Hon Secretary will attest>.
Roy and I shared the portfolio of 'Hon Editors' of The Runner Post with Roy often
additionally contributing items for publication. He was not only a co-editor but
a good friend and for several years I greatly enjoyed our regular Editorial get
togethers and 'working lunches' in Brighton/Hove before my move back to Cape
Town made it impractical to continue sharing that portfolio.
At the Annual General Meeting in October 1991, Roy was awardi?d Honorary Life
Membership of the BBS in recognition of his outstanding contribution to the
Society.
Roy's great love was postal markings and he amassed volumes of postmarks of the
'Tswanalands' - as he referred to his primary area of interest. This passion for
postmarks is illustrated by the fact that when he was offered some particularly
irresistible items a few years back, he decided to sell his cherished · car regis
tration 'VET 7' to finance the purchase! (a registration fortuitously obtained by
being in the right area of the UK when that sequence was distributed). Naturally,
Roy played an active role in our typology project to classify all known Bechuana
lands postmarks and was playing a similar role in our current Botswana study.
Roy was truly the BBS's founding father and he shall be greatly missed.
our sincere condolences to Roy's family and share in their loss.

We offer
AMG

Brian Trotter, who was Roy's first 'recruit', has written the following:
My first contact with Roy was about 12 years ago. I responded to a note in a
journal that he wished to work on a Bechuanaland postmark study, and was seeking
I think I may have been the only one to respond, so Roy and
others to join him.
I set out to try to embark on the study together.
Neither of us had previously done any such work, and since we lived in different
countries, it soon became apparent that describing postmarks to each other was
rather difficult so our first step became the development of a postmark classifi
cation, and, of course, trying to recruit others to join in the effort.
Soon, inspired by Roy's infectious enthusiasm, we had a brief Newsletter, and
then, again urged on by Roy's enthusiasm, we formed the Bechuanalands and
Botswana Society.
So Roy was truly the spiritual father of our Society, and
became our first Secretary.
Roy continued to actively participate in the Bechuanalands postmark study, and
right until the end, was very active in the present Botswana postmark project.
But, more important, he nurtured our fledgling Society through it's early, form
ative years, and did much to set it on the solid base on which it rests today.
Roy shall be remembered as the loyal founder of our Society, a fine friend, and
an enthusiastic student of postmarks. We shall all miss him in the,3e and many
other capacities.
We are all the poorer for his passing, but he has left his
mark on the world of Bechuanaland and Botswana philately.
We offer our heartfelt sympathy to his family and other friends , and know, like
us, they shall retain a wealth of fond memories of Roy. Rest in peace old friend.
BRT
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MEMBEI-'' �; COMMENTS

AND QUERIES

THICK 'd' ON M!d POSTAGE DUE ?
Leon Jacobson has sent photocopies of three �d postage due stamps <SG D4> in his
collection.
Leon points out that the two stamps on the left, particularly the
middle stamp, appear to show the large 'd' variety although this variety is only
listed by Gibbons as occurring on the 2d value.
Incidentally, the two stamps on
the left appear to be a separated vertical pair.
Can any member confirm if this is a constant variety or perhaps the product of
an over-inked plate?
The lettering, numerals and design all appear to have a
'heavy' impression - is this a characteristic of the 2d value with Large 'd'?
It
may be worth mentioning that the Bridger & Kay KG6 catalogue lists all three
values occurring on a 'rough thick paper' <July 1944) and a 'smooth and thinner
paper' <July 194 7) - the latter in slightly different s.hades. These are additional
to the 1932 issue and the 1d and 2d on chalky paper.
[Looking at my own ¥.!d's, I
also have an apparent 'large d', on a rough surfaced paper - Ed)

AN 'OYSTER' IN THE MAKING
Brian Trotter has provided illustrations of three covers, each apparently with
the same Kanye cancellation clearly showing a deterioration in shape to the point
where it becomes what Roy Setterfield aptly dubbed an 'Oyster'.
The canceller-,
probably made of rubber, shows the marked change in shape over a period of only
two months (the dates are: 25 Sep, 21 Oct and 28 Nov 1969 ).
Presumably the oils
in the ink reacted with the rubber, causing it to soften to the stage where
pressure from the central date slugs - probably made of harder material 'pushed' out the rim at the point of contact.
Brian asks:
1) Why were these
rubber cancellers introduced? 2) When exactly? and 3) For all Offices?

'BOTSWANAi

JRG

IRG

25 SEP 1969
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MEMBER'S COMMENTS AND QUERIES
STELI..ALAND - Addenda from Dr G H Jonkers to Dr Seligmann's adicle in RP 31.

1. The first postmaster was F Dekker, appointed approx. 1882 as such at a
salary of £270 per annum. <c.f. list of Officers on following page).

On 25 Aug 1883 he became auditeur-generaal at a remuneration of £500 per
annum. It is quite likely that the position of postmaster passed into other
hands.

On 23 Sep 1884 a postal contract was signed between the Government
Secretary (H.v.Boeschoten) and Willem Marthinus Geeringh at £600 per annum.

The post had to be conveyed by post-cart between Vrijburg and Christiana,
once a week, within 48 hours. The route was to go via the postal-station
'Niekerk's Rest' which was the estate of the President.

2. From the graphological point of view it was clear the initial diagnosis of
the signature 'F.H. • must be wrong. It is good this enigma is now resolved.

The following are the earliest and latest dates of usage of 'F.H.' initials in my
collection:
Latest Date
Earliest Date
Value
May 85
4-4-84
ld
Apr 85
11-1-85
3d
2-4-85
21-10-84
4d
12-2-85
14-11-84
6d
11-1-85
11-1-85
ls
I think these dates fit the data re Harzenberg's officiate.
4.

The first mention of the 'Twee' surcharge in philatelic literature is found
in articles in the Philatelic F:ecord of February and March 1888. Leon de
Raay refers in his unpublished monograph (1934) to an article in Stamp
Collector of June 1902.

7/11. The Kleinkauf remains suspect.
The item emerged at a Shanahan stamp
auction - an unreliable auctioneer. The fact that the cover has changed
it's •face' over the years, is, in my opinion, suspect, as well as Kleinkauf
being a dealer who was interested in buying the remainders. When it can
be proven from postal archives that No 334 was really registered in
Christiana, I will change my opinion.

I also have in my collection a complete sheet of 42 <7x6) of the 2 /6 revenue
without monogram.

De Raay, in his aforementioned monograph, writes that the first printing of the
Dr G H Jonkers
revenues were imperforate.
We are very grateful to Dr Jonkers for this additional information and details of
items in his collection. However, I would like to make a few comments on Dr
Jonkers references to Dr Seligmann's points 7 & 11: Although the Shanahan sales
could be termed 'unreliable', this was in the financial sense (pyramid selling
etc) while the actual quality of the material offered through their sales was
generally very fine.
I would also consider the fact that Kleinkauf's bidding on
the remainders tends to support the genuineness of the cover (we therefore know
he must have been in correspondence with Stellaland and was certainly likely to
have saved his mail) rather than the reverse. The changed 'face' is a result of
the way the cover was prepared for photography - in one case it was pictured
opened out and in the other it was folded. On balance, I prefer to take the view
the cover is innocent until proved guilty!
Is anyone willing to take up the
quest for the relevant Christiana registration book? Does it still exist?
AMG
-651-
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MEMBER•s COMMENTS AND QUERIES
'ROYAL' CEASES TO ISSUE CERTIFICATES FOR STELLALAND 'TWEE' PROVISIONAL (SG 6>

Members may be unaware of an announcement by the Expert Committee of
Philatelic Society in The London Philatelist of May 1993 that they
longer issue certificates for the Stellaland 'Twee' provisional <SG
decision was apparently prompted in whole or in part by Dr Drysdall's
Postal History of Stellaland', published in the March and April, 1992
The London Philatelist.

the Royal
would no
6).
The
article 'A
issues of

The article in question is essentially the same as 'A Previously Undescribed
Stellaland Item' and 'Stellaland Revisited' published in The Runner Post, issues 22
and 23. This announcement prompted Dr Jonkers to write in the July/August issue
of The London Philatelist:

"... I am convinced that the decision
is premature. I am aware that the Stella
land 'Twee' is a difficult stamp, but this is - in my opinion - no excuse for
eliminating it from expertising. ... There exist, to my knowledge, at least 5
copies of the 'Twee' which apparently have gone through the post."

As evidence, Dr Jonkers refers to the covers to Venterstad and Pretoria, both
cancelled at Barkly on Oct 24th 1885 (illustrated as Figs 8 and 7 respectively in
RP 22, p409). Dr Jonkers also illustrates 3 single stamps. The first, in the Royal
collection, is on piece with a Cape 6d - the latter stamp alone bearing a Barkly
eds - also dated Oct 24 1885. The other 2 are from his own collection (both with
certificates), one has a partial Barkly eds (no date showing) and the other with
a BONG '555' cancel.

"Although we don't know exactly the reason for the manufacture of the 'Twee', it
is at least certain that the items under discussion had been 'used' after British
authorities had taken control of the post office in Vrijburg (7-2-1884) and all
left the territory then via Barkly West. The Stellaland items were in use until
2 December 1885, when the British Bechuanaland ... stamps became available. My
option is that Mr Holmes' opinion on the usage of the 'Twee' in chapter 2 of his
book ...is valid as long as it is not contradicted by facts. I call upon the Expert
Committee emphatically to undo the mentioned decision."
Dr G H Jonkers

Dr Drysdall provided a copy of a letter he has written to The London Philatelist:

"I refer to the announcement by the Expert Committee concerning the Stellaland
'Twee' provisional (SG 6) in the May issue of The London Philatelist (v.102, no
1204, pl 14) and Dr Jonker's letter concerning this announcement in the July/
August issue <v.102, 1206/7, p206-7>.

It was of course the Expert Committee which concluded that, "the 'Twee' pro
visional was never used during the period that the State of Stellaland existed".
What I tried to demonstrate was the possibility that Cape postage rates applied
in Stellaland from June 1885 - or may be even earlier - and that from this date
Stellaland and Cape stamps could be used indiscriminately. If this was the case
there would have been no need for a provisional Stellaland stamp.

If this hypothesis - and it was never intended to be more than that - should
prove to be correct, the Stellaland stamps affixed to the four known covers
posted between July and October 1885, all of which are also franked with Cape
stamps to receipt payment in full of the appropriate Cape rate, were affixed for
philatelic rather than postal purposes - unless of course there was a change in
the regulations sometime between June 1885 and December of that year when the
first Bechuanaland stamps were placed on sale. It would seem significant that,
with one exception, none of the Stellaland stamps on these later covers are
cancelled. The exception is pen-cancelled with a single line rather than with a
-653-
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date and/or initials, which had been the practice. Moreover although all but one
of the four covers are franked in such a manner as to imply that the Stellaland
inland rate was 2d per half ounce, one which is addressed to the Cape is franked
with a Stellaland 4d stamp in combination with a Cape 2d (the Cape half-ounce
inland letter rate).

It is important to bear in mind that even if the known covers are philatelic,
this does not prove that the 'Twee' provisional was not an official issue."

rnr Drysdall then refers to Dr Seligmann's report in RP 31 <June 1993) and his
quotes from the minutes of the Stellaland Bestuur concerning the proposal for a
2d surcharge and the recommendation on May 29, 1885, that the Cape Colonial rate
be adopted which would require letters for the Cape to be stamped with the same
amount in Stellaland stamps as they require in Colonial stamps.)

"It may not be coincidence that J.B. van Riet used a handstamp with his name in
the same type face as was used for the 'Twee' provisional, and that a Miss J. van
Riet was at one time Zegelmeester (Distributor of Stamps).

It is particularly frustrating that both quotations relate to proposals put to
the Bestuur rather than to resolutions. There is as yet no documentary evidence
that either proposal was adopted.

It can certainly be argued that the balance of the evidence appears to have
swung in favour of the 'Twee' provisional, but this creates further problems. For
example, what is the explanation of the franking of the cover addressed to
Canada, and why after June 1885 did the Stellaland authorities consistently avoid
cancelling their own stamps?
Dr Jonkers illustrates an example of the 'Twee'
provisional cancelled with the barred-oval canceller coded '555' issued to
Vryburg, but this was probably done by favour at a later date as there is no
evidence that any of these Cape cancellers were in use in what was Stellaland
before December 1885."
Alan R Drysdall

BOGUS 'BECHUANALAND' CANCEL ?
David Wessely sent this illustration of an Unappropriated Die
£5, allegedly used with a barred oval canceller containing
the word 'BECHUANALAND'.
Has any member come across other
examples of this canceller or is it perhaps a figment of
some forgers mind?
'B TO Z OF BOTSWANA POST OFFICES'

This is the title of a publication (dated June lst 1993) by Sheila Case. It is
sub-headed 'A preliminary research survey into current and recent postmarks of
Botswana', and the contenys list includes:

'Introduction, Photocopies: postal markings by PO's alphabetically; Appendices
(some may follow later); Machine Cancels; Commemorative handstamps; EMS; Regis
tration; Late additions; Anomalies; Odds and Ends'. Sheila explains "Both here and
in the UK, work is proceeding on more scholarly publications, but for the moment,
little is available on recent/current Botswana postmarks. I have photocopied all
the postmarks I have (over 600) for temporary reference." Sheila adds this is a
non-profit venture but she would like to recover costs as well as facilitating
the exchange of information. Sheila can supply the photocopies (about 60 pages),
including airmail postage at the following rates: UK: £10.50, USA: $16, RSA: R50.
Please contact: Sheila M Case, Box 404-86, Gaborone, Botswana.
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MEMBERS'

COMMENTS AND QUERIES

AIRMAIL ETIQUETTE QUERY - HOWARD COOK
In the book The Cancellations and Postal Markings of Basutoland and Lesotho by
A H Scott, it is claimed that the etiquettes illustrated below (at left) were
issued by BASUTOLAND/LESOTHO. Whilst I am not an authority on either the Sotho
or Tswana languages, I would venture to suggest that two of the etiquettes could
instead have been issued by BECHUANALAND.
I suggest this in view of the fact that 'KA SEFOFANE' also appears on Botswana
etiquettes, whereas the completely different 'LENGOLO LA MOEA' appears on the
current Lesotho etiquettes.
Furthermore Bophuthatswana etiquettes are inscribed 'KA
very similar to the Botswana inscription.

POSOFOFANE', which

is

Can anyone help confirm my supposition, and even better, provide me with a year
of issue of the old etiquettes?
Howard Cook

Basutoland/1.esotho Airmail labels.
(Dark Blue)
. PT 186 . . ·

.

BY AIR MAIL .
KA SEFOFANE
_P�!l-�VJ9�-

PT 186'

KA SEFOFANE
BY AIR HAIL
. PAR AVION

P 20
BY AIR MAIL
KA SEFOFANE
PAR AVION
.

'
P,T. 18'.

. . BY. Al� MAIL
,.. . .. :·KA SEFOFANE
f
:.J _ � � � _P�J .AVIQN .•
.
·. . •'
'

__ :.,

.
., ,n1•
1

.

KA SEFOFANE
.:··BY AIR MAIL
PAR AVION

P 20

..
. . ..

BY AIR MAIL
KA SEFOFANE
PAR AVION

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.....••••.••...••
. .
SEFOFANE
KA SEFOFANE
.. KA
BY AIR MAIL
BY AIR MAIL
PAR AVION
... . PAR AVION
P 20

Botswana

P 20

•

KAPOSOFOFAHI:
IYAIRMAIL
PERWGPOS
PARAVION

ICA POSOFOFANE
IYAIRMAIL
PERWGPOS
PARAVION

Basutoland {?) and Lesotho <ex Scott, p294)

Bophuthatswana
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
'FORGERIES OLD AND NEW'

This is the title of a work by Alden C Johnson, published in 1941. Thanks to our
member John McChesney-Young of the USA, who kindly supplied photocopies, we are
able to illustrate the relevant section on Bechuanaland below. We are sure other
members will find it of interest.

BECHUANALAND
No. 6

Jn th,• di·tt·l'lion of c'>unterfrits shad1·. �iz1• and g'l'll!'l'al appcanmct• \'t•ry ofter,
1;J\' t' thP woi·k of th!' count1·rf•·it1•1 ,,,-.·a�. A �talllJ> who,t• i-hadl.' is ,,·1·onc: should
;ilways bt• suspected. It was in this way 1 hHt w1• discov1·1·ed a \'(•1·y well execult'd
1·ounterfrit of :--o. (i BPchuanaland. This stamp only cataloc:s $2.00 but tht• Capt•
.,f (;ood Hopt· stamp i\o. 4:\ on which it r� printt-<l only cataloJ!'S thn•e cents. so
no doubt tht• faker thou,:ht it '>'as .1n e:-:e .. ll,•nt rhanc!' to mak!' monl'y. Be mad<·
1,111· mistake to b(•J!'in with. Cap!' of Good llop1· �o. .i:: when isstwd m D,·cemlH'1·.
1885, came out in a Ros«- Ht•d shadt•. This ishack was the 01w used in makin1c
Lt•chuanaland No. 6. SomC'tinw latPr ( 'apt• of (;ood Hope madt• oth<'r· printin,:s
in a Carmine l{ed. It is rather (•ommon and Pither tlw counterft•iter usl'<l thi!<
shade throu�h ig-nonince or hP could not fiud enouj!'h of tht• correct shade ;1vailabl,·.
The eountl'rfeit !iurrhar1cc• itself is a nice pil'Cl' of wm·k. Howl've1·, a clmw
inspection reveals i;ome important difl l'l<'m·c·s.
Countt>rfeit
Genuin«1. British. ';'1� mm. lo111c.
1. British, S mm. Jong-.
·> BP<'huanaland. 15 1 � mm. long-.
:L Bcchuanaland. lf. mm. lonJ!'.
:i. !Jistance b,•tw,·Pn
Bl'itiish and
:L Distance het\\'(•en British and
I3echuanaland 4 1 , mm.
Bechuanaland 4 mm.
4. Verr little sei·if to the letter B.
4. The B of each word has sc·1·ifi::.
5. ThP ll'tter R is both lonl!'<'I' and
wider than in the fake sU1·charg-e.

BECHUANALAND
Nos. 83 - 91

Genuine Gt. Britian stamps have been used
with a f ;ike s'Jrcharge. The reason these fake,
were macle was not necessarilv to e nhance their
value. A few years ago the· packc-t makers in
Europe v.ere hard put to to make up collections
of 20.000. 30.000 and 40.000 different stamps. Some
of the unscrupulous ones used fake stamps to
make up for the �carcity. ln on"' collection of
20.00il Different I noted almost 1000 fake sur·
charges on genuine common stamps. In most
cases thf' average collector should be able to tell
the fak,•s with�ut much trouble.

Fake

In tlw case of the fake Bechuanalands they
can easilv be told by the following:

Genuine
1. Letters of surcharge clear and
sharply defined.
2. Bechuanaland and Protectorate eHch
1 i 112 m.m. long.
3. Openings in letters such as k, o. d
and p are clear and distinct.

Fakes
LPtters of �urcharge blurry and not
sharply defined.
2 Bechuanaland and Protectorate eaci.
18 m.m. long.
Openings in letters such as a. o. d
an:i p are small or in the case of the
a's completely closed.
:.i
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SOME NOTES ON BECHUANALAND
by N. West

This article has been reprinted from the February, J 990 issue of The
We are most
the Journal of the G.B. Overprints Society.
grateful to that Society and are pleased to acknowledge their kind
permission to re-publish it in The Runner Post. The article has been
modified slightly for reasons of space, layout and clarity.
Overprinter,

For those of you with any interest in Bechuanaland, Holmes' book is your bible.
He records a wealth of information to which little has been added since publica
tion. Well, these notes add one item that Holmes was unaware of, and prove three
items that he thought should exist.
Holmes records the spelling
misspelt 'Protectorr:_te' and
one in the Royal Collection
and a mint single. Gibbons

error on SG 55 <19mm setting) where 'Protectorate' is
says that only two copies of this error are known,
<the third stamp in a mint strip of three, ex Ferrari)
accord this item catalogue status as SG 55b.

Holmes goes on to add examples of SG 55 are known with double overprint one of
the impressions being very faint and which SG again accord catalogue status to
as SG 55a.
Well, you have probably guessed by now that a copy of SG 55 has now been found
with the 'Protectorrte' error and double overprint. This item received an R.P.S.
certificate and there is an illustration of it on the next page. I know it is
difficult to see the double overprint, it is very faint, but it is there.
On to the next items, these are all varieties of SG 53 and are referred to by
Holmes on pages 88 and 89 of his book. He states that part of the type of the
word 'Fourpence' fell out causing a progressive error with only 'Fou' printing and
then finally just the 'F' printing.
A used example with 'Fou' has obtained an
R.P.S. certificate and is also illustrated on the next page.
With regard to the 'F' only error, Holmes states this occurred on stamp 98 of the
sheet and once again he was right. The only recorded positional example Cin a
lower left corner block of 1$) obtained an R.P.S. certificate and is illustrated on
the next page.
Lastly, Holmes states one pane received the surcharge inverted. He goes on to
say that the pane included the variety with the 'F' only error. Yes it did, and
the only recorded example has now obtained an R.P.S. certificate and is, once
again, illustrated for your delight.
If these note read as if they were written by someone with a big smile on his
face, you are right. Finding these items has given me the biggest thrill of my
collecting life, material such as this is the stuff that real collectors dream
about owning but seldom do. At least this time my dreams came true. Now if I
could only do the same in Morocco Agencies, British Levant etc...
N. West
Do any of our BBS members have any comments on these finds?
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'Fou' variety on SG 53
{enhanced below)

'ProtectorLte variety and double overprint
(SG 55a+b) (enhanced below)

•
•
•
•
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Lower left corner block of six of SG 53
showing the 'F' variety on position 98
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Figure 4 - Inverted surcharge <SG 53a) showing 'F' of'Fourpence' only,
with enhancement alongside
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Figure 5
'Normal'

Figure 6
'Forrrpence'

Figure 7
'Fou'

Figure 8
Surcharge Inverted

The four illustrations above of the 1889 4d on �d Provisional <SG 53) are shown
courtesy of Jim Catterall and are particularly relevant to the previous article.
Figure 5 shows a normal used example of SG 53.

Figure 6 shows the hitherto unknown(?) variety 'Fonrpence'. Jim says the stamp,
which he has had a number of years, is cancelled with an unclear Molepolole eds
with an illegible date. Jim adds "It would be one's first thought to dismiss as a
forgery but it is genuine by the usual criteria. The Type, the length of the word
'Fonrpence', and the spacing from the word 'Protectorate' all pass the test."

Figure 7 is a second example of the remarkable variety where 'Fou' of 'Fourpence'
only prints (see also Fig 2). Jim's description reads: "The word Fourpence grad
ually lost letters. At first 'Fou' only printing, then 'Fo' and finally 'F' only."

Figure 8 shows an example of the rare variety 'Protectorate/Fourpence' inverted
(SG 53a). Jim's description: "First listed in 1904, omitted from catalogue in 1917
as it was thought to be a forgery. Now known to be genuine and re-admitted."
-659-
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1922 ld POSTAL FISCAL <SG F3)

Mike Nethersole kindly provided this photocopy of a letter dated March 15th 1922
It
from an official at the Post Office in Mafeking to a collector or dealer.
provides interesting and possibly important new? information regarding quantities
and availability of the ld Postal Fiscal (Union 1d 'King's Head' overprinted) as of
that date. Assuming further stamps were not overprinted, the statement "The total
issue amounted to £6.10/- ... " represents 6¥.: sheets of 240, or 1560 stamps. The
date also implies the stamps were issued during the first two months of 1922, o r
earlier? It also appears the P.O. had sold out of the 5/- 'seahorse' issue.
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ANNUAL COLONIAL REPORTS,

1889-1897

by

POSTAL MATTERS

John Inglefield-Watson

In my article 'The Kimberley & Bechuanaland Railway and Beyond', published in RP
28, I promised further extracts from Annual Colonial Reports in my possession for
the period 1889-1897 Gess 1895-96) dealing more directly with postal matters.
These extracts are taken from the Postmaster-General's section of the reports.
1889-90 <year to 30 Sep 90)
Postmaster-General and Superintendent of Telegraphs: Mr. J.E. Middleton.
"A postal agency has been opened at Bloemfontein in Gordonia.
The mails between Kimberley and Palachwe have been conveyed weekly under con
tract by the Bechuanaland Exploration Company. Owing to large losses by horse
sickness from January to April the service was not satisfactorily performed north
of Mafeking.
The railway was utilised between Kimberley and Fourteen Streams from 4th August
1890, and from the lst of December there will be a daily mail service by rail
between Kimberley and Vryburg, with a bi-weekly service by road between Vryburg
and Mafeking. Kuruman is still served from Taungs, and Bloemfontein from Upington
by Native runners.
In the Protectorate there are five postal agencies (Kanye, Molepolole, Palachwe,
Tati and Bulawayo), with a sub-agency at Macloutsie. The three first-named are
served by weekly mail-cart from Mafeking, Macloutsie by a weekly cart from
Palachwe and the others by weekly runners from the same place."
1890-92 (18 months to 31 Mar 92)
Postmaster-General and Superintendent of Telegraphs: Mr. J.E. Middleton.
"Since my last report, the postal agency at Macloutsie has been created a Post
office.
This office is now the office of exchange between this territory and
Mashonaland.
The postal agencies in the Protectorate, viz., Kenya and Molepolole
are now served by native runners from the main coach route. The agencies at Tati
and Bulawayo are also served by runners from Palachwe. A postal agency has also
been established at Keimoes in the division of Gordonia; this agency is served by
native runners from Upington, via the Agency at Bloemfontein.
There is now a daily service between Vryburg and Kimberley by train
weekly service by coach between Vryburg and Mafeking, and a weekly
cart between Mafeking and Macloutsie.
Kuruman is now served once a
Vryburg by cart and a contract has been entered into for a bi-weekly
commence on the lst May next." (1892).

and a bi
service by
week from
service to

1892-93 <year to 31 Mar 93)
Acting Postmaster-General: Mr. R. Tillard. <Mr. Middleton retired in May 1892).
"During the year the Postmaster at Macloutsie has been removed and a Post Office
agent appointed, by which a saving of £200 a year has been effected.
The making
up of the Mashonaland mails, which was formerly done at Macloutsie, was removed
to the Vryburg Post Office, but since this was done new arrangements were
entered into and now Mashonaland mail matter, emanating from Cape Colony and
other South African States, is made up at Kimberley or other Colonial Offices.
The rates of postage between the United Kingdom and British Bechuanaland are
somewhat anomalous, as from England the rate is 2�d, and from Bechuanaland 4d.
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As the management of the postal and telegraph systems has been haflded over to
the Postmaster-General of the Cape Colony from the 1 st April 1893, this D<?par t
ment has now ceased to exist."
1893-94 <year to 31 Mar 94)

Postmaster-General Cape Colony and British Bechuanaland: Mr. S.R. French.

Postal rates extracted from a table showing the number and value of
different descriptions of mail matter posted h1ithin British Bechuana
land and the Protectorate during the year:
Letters:

For delivery in Bechuanaland at 2d.
For delivery in Protectorate at 4d.
For the Cape Colony, Natal, the Orange Free State and the South
African Republic at 2d.
For Mashonaland at 4d.
For the United Kingdom at 4d and Foreign Countries at 4�d.
Postcards at ld.
Postcards at 1\M.

1894-95 {year to 31 Mar 95)

Postmaster-General Cape Colony and British Bechuanaland: Mr. S.R. French.

"Early in the present year it became necessary to give Messrs. Wirsing Brothers
four months notice of termination of their contract for the conveyance of mails
between Mafeking, Palapye, Macloutsie, Tati and Bulawayo, a proportion of the
expense of which service was borne by the British South Africa Company, and
negotiations were shortly ofterwards entered into between the Bechuanaland Post
Office, the British South Africa Company and Messrs. H.J. & C.H. Zeederberg for
the latter firm to take up the service from the lst of May. The result of these
negotiations was the establishment on the date mentioned of a mail service twice,
instead of once, a week between Mafeking and Bulawayo.

Petitions have been received from several of the more populous villages in
Bechuanaland for the establishment of postal communication with the business
centres; amongst the villages referred to may be mentioned Genesa, Morokweng,
Mosita, Maritsani and Pietfontein [sic]; but of these it has up to present only
been found possible to grant the desired facilities to Mosita, which place has
since the lst April last enjoyed a weekly post to and from Setlagoli. 11
Postal rates: no change from 1893-94 extract above.

<Note: The report is dated 1 Oth May 1895. The 'present year' implies
1895. 'lst of April last' implies 1894.)

1896-97 (year to 31 Mar 97>.

Acting Postmaster-General: Mr. B. Duff.

"The following Branch Posts are now separately maintained by the Protectorate
administration:
Gaberones Station to Gaberones
Gaberones Station to Molepolole
Lobatsi to Kanye
Ramoutsa siding to Ramoutsa

Communication with Palla, Palapye and Macloutsie was, at the end of March last,
still maintained by the mail contractors, but on the opening of the railway t o
Palapye station, i t will be incumbent on the Protectorate government to undertake
the Palla to Palapye services.

It is to be hoped that my recommendations ... with regard to a reduction of the
postal rates to and from the Protectorate will be adopted."
<Note: No details of the recommendations is given.>
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SELECTED POSTAL RATES OF BECHUANALAND PROTECTORATE 1888-1935
Compiled by Peter Thy

1. Introduction
The following is an attempt to summarise the postal rates of the Bechuanaland
Protectorate as recorded in official and public documents.
British Bechuanaland
is not included because crucial information is still lacking, but will be covered
in a subsequent note. The sources available for the present study were limited
to documents found in public libraries and archives in Botswana.
There will be
errors and missing information in the following table; however, in order to let
the reader make his/her own interpretations and to avoid propagating any errors,
the most important documents are reproduced in Figures 1-6.

2. Bechuanaland Protectorate
An organised postal service in the Protectorate commenced during 1888 <Aug 7)
with a runner post service between Matabeleland
(Gubulawayo> and British
Bechuanaland <Mafeking). The early history of this service and related . official
documents have been covered in some detail by the Philatelic Society London
<1895), Jurgens 0945), and Holmes <1971).
The rates for mail transported via
this service were announced in the British Bechuanaland Government Gazette in
early August 1888.
This announcement is reproduced in Figure 1, as it originally
appeared in the Gazette. For destinations outside the southern African area, fees
according to the postal convention between the Cape Colony and British Bechuana
land was added. Note that a delivery fee was applicable for all mail received in
the Protectorate.
November, 1890, book and parcel post were extended to the
Protectorate.
Subsequent rate changes were introduced in 1892 <Figure 2), together with the
introduction of stamp imprinted postcards. These rate changes occurred on Nov 18,
in response to a change in the rates between the Cape Colony and UK from Aug 1.
The Protectorate rates were modelled on the Mashonaland rates as clearly shown
by the manuscript summary reproduced as Figure 3. The Mashonaland <British South
Africa Company/Southern Rhodesia) rates <from Aug 1, 1892) are reproduced by
Jurgens <1945, p55-56), and appear essentially identical to the Protectorate
rates. The delivery fees in the Protectorate were 'abolished' from Nov 17, 1892.
Jim Catterall has pointed out to me that a study of Protectorate covers indicates
that the 6d rate to UK was in effect possibly as early as May 29, 1891.
This
implies that either the British Bechuanaland or the Cape rates changed prior to
1892 (i.e. the BB part of the 1888 rate).
An 1892 rate change is not listed by
Goldblatt (1984) for the Cape Colony, but was adopted by Mashonaland <Knight and
Mitchell, 1984). Goldblatt <p235) gives the 1889-1890 Cape rate to foreign dest
inations as 212d, while he lists the 1886 inter-Empire rate as 6d (and presumably
also the 1890-1899 rates). Unfortunately, Goldblatt's listings are not clear and
may be in error. My information suggests that the 212d rate from the Cape Colony
to foreign countries was introduced Aug 1, 1892. The British Bechuanaland Gover
nment Gazette from July 29, 1892, reads "Postal Notices. ( ...) Information has been
received that from the lst August, the rate of postage from the Cape Colony to
all parts of the world, served through the United Kingdom, will be 2¥.ed per half
oz.; post cards, same destinations, 112d.; reply paid post cards, 3d. ... Information
has also been received that from lst of July, the postage on letters from the
United Kingdom to British Bechuanaland and the Protectorate will be 212d. per half
oz.; Post cards, ld.; reply post cards, 2d. ... No alteration has, as yet, been made
in the postage on letters posted in Bechuanaland and the Protectorate./R Tillard,
Acting Postmaster-General/Vryburg,/July 22nd, 1892."
The resulting rate change
was introduced for Southern Rhodesia Aug 1., for the Protectorate Nov 18, 1892
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and the Cape 13 Sep 1892, or shortly thereafter <Act No. 35 of 1892 of Cape of
Good Hope). It appears likely that the corresponding rates for British Bechuana
land also would change, but this is not proven.
This illustrates the importance
of solid information on the Cape and British Bechuanaland rates for interpreting
early Bechuanaland Protectorate covers; unfortunately the Cape rates are beyond
the scope of the present compilation.
On 1 April, 1893, the postal and telegraph services of British Bechuanaland and
the Bechuanaland Protectorate
were transferred to the Cape Post Office (Putzel,
1896, pl 11).
Subsequently, the postal services were regulated by the Post Office
Act No. 35 of 1892 and the Post Office Act No. 17 of 1895 of the Colony of the
Cape of Good Hope. After 1911, and until the Protectorate took over its own
postal service in 1957, the Post Office Act No. 10 of 1911 of the Union of South
South Africa was in force. Bechuanaland Protectorate did not become a member of
the Universal Postal Union when the Cape Colony joined in 1895 (Goldblatt, p154);
Instead, the Protectorate appears to have only taken this step <together with
Rhodesia) in 1899, after the completion of the railway to Francistown in 1897.
The 1899 decrease in the postal rates (the UPU rates) has not been found offi
cially documented, but appears as a comparative listing in the annual report from
the Cape postal administration to the Protectorate administration for the year
ending March 31, <Figure 4).
The Imperial Penny Postage was introduced in the Protectorate in 1908 (Figure 5)
and Australia added in 1910.
The next change in the rates appears to occur in 1920 and is documented by a
High Commissioner's Notice No. 42 of 1920 (Figure 6).
Other important postal
notices appeared in 1921, 1925, 1926 and 1931, as shown in Figure 6.
Acknowledgements.
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0.5/2oz[ 8]
l/2oz[BI
1/2oz[8)

0.5/2oz
1/2oz
l/2oz

0.Sd oz[5l
I/oz(5l
3/2oz[5]
3/2oz[5 ]
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I. May 1931[14l
Bechuanaland Protectorate 2/oz

1.5

1.5

0.5

]/oz

1

I

I. Jan. 1926[!3]
Bechuanaland Protectorate !/oz

l. Jan, 1922[!2)
British Empire & Egypt
Foreign

!. Jun. 192i[ll]
S. African P9stal Union 2/oz
U.K. and possessions
2/oz
Australia and Foreign
2/oz

17, May 1920[10]
S. African Postal Union 1.5/oz
U.K. and possessions
1.5/oz
Australia and Foreign
1.5/oz

1. Sov. 1910[9)
Australia

1. Apr. )908[7]
S. African Postal Union 1/0.Soz
U.K. and possessions
l/0.5oz
Australia and foreign
2.5/0.5oz

l. bpr. 1599[61
S. African Postal Union 2/0.Soz
U.K.
4/0.5oz
Foreign
4/0.5oz
0.5/2oz
1/4oz
1 I 4oz

0.5/4oz
1/4oz
l/4oz

I
1
1

Foreign

0.5
I

0.5<4oz[4l
1<4oz[4]
l.5<4oz[41
2.5<4oz[4)

ld
1.5
2
2.5

2d/0.5oz
4/0.Soz
6/0.5oz
6.5/0.5oz

18, Sov. !892[3]
Protectorate
S. African postal area

2d/ foz
2.5/4oz
2188 rate
21BB rate

2d/0.5oz
4/0.Soz
2188 rate
2+BB rate

U. K.

Printed
papers[!]

-- -----------·---------------·--------------------------------------

]. Aug. 1888[2]
Protectorate
S. African postal area
U.K.
Foreign

- ---

Postcards

-------·------------.........................................................................................................

table I. Becbmaland Eratectimte
--.....
Letters

!. Up to 1908 this category of aail is described as books and saaple packets; after 1908 co11ercial papers also are
included.
2. This is the runner post organized by R. �offat. Listed is the rates for 1ail posted 'o'itbin the Protectorate. Fsr
aail posted in Matabeleland and the Transprotectorate (Tati) different rates were applied; cf. Holies (1971. r.
83-85) and the full te1t of the original announcement as shovn in Figure l. South African postal area includes
Matabeleland and 'Transprotectorate' (incl. Tati and Gubulawayo), British Bechuanaland, Cape, 'and other parts of
South Africa.' Book and parcel service vas not available. The newspaper rates within the Protectorate were
changed by a Governaent Notice of 16. March 1889 to 0.5d/4oz; additional charges at Kanya, �olepolole. a:d
Shoshong ld/4oz; and at Tati and Bulawayo 2d/4oz.
] . The British Bechuanaland Official Gazette, Nov. 18. 1892, as reproduced in Figure 2. Only rates for uil pcste: :::
the Protectorate and the 'Trans-Protectorate' (i.e., Tati and Buluwayo) are given. The rates were based on tte
i"'.ashonaland rates (Figure 3). South African postal area includes Mashonaland, Bechuanaland, Cape Colony, Oram
Free State, South African Republic, Natal.
4. The correct interpretation of the newspaper rates may be per 4 ounces, and not up to 4 ounces as suggested here.
Ne.,..spapers send via private ship were 1.5 d per 4 ounces.
5. Book packets and samples. Protectorate and Transprotectorate: 0.5d/oz; South African postal area: not exceed:cc 1
oz· Id; 2 oz· 2d; 4 oz· ]d; every additional 4 oz· 4d; U.K.: not exceeding I oz· 1.Sd; 2 oz - Jd; 4 cz · ·i:·
every additional 4 oz· 4d (4d per additional 4 ounces corrected to 3d on 25. Nov. 1892); foreign countries
served via U.K.: not exceeding 2 oz· Jd; every additional 2 oz· ]d; foreign countries served by privatE sh.::
not e1ceeding l oz· l.5d; 2 oz· Jd; 4 oz· 4d; each additional 4 oz· 4d.
6. Listing occurs, as reproduced in Figure 4, in an annual report from the Cape postal administratic" to t�e
Protectorate administration for the year ending March ]1, 1900, and no details are available. !he Sou:�, Alme:.
Postal Union includes Cape Colony, Orange Free State, South African Republic, Natal and dates frc� 1897. Ft::c,,:,
is mentioned together with other South African Postal Union; however, it is nor clear whether tr,is only re!er t:
a decrease in the book and sample rates from ld/oz to 0.5d/2oz (cf., Figure 4).
This
is the introduction of what is known as 'Imperial· Penny Postage' to all parts of the Empire (except tr.e
.
7
Australian Commonwealth). General Post Office, Table of Charges, Bechuanaland Protectorate, ! . �.pr. 19'.l8. st,:,:
as Figure 5.
8. South African destinations: minimum charge of ld for sample packets and commercial paFers. Other cestinat,c�s:
miniQum charge of 2.5d for com;ercial papers.
9. Imperial Penny Postage extended to Australia. Annual report from the Postmaster-General, Cape of Gco1 Bc�e. fc:
the year ending ]I. �arch 1909.
10. High Com;issioner's Notice No. 42 of 1920. Southern African area includes Union of South Africa. Basuto:a�j.
Swaziland, Bechnanaland Protectorate, S. and N. Rhodesia, �oza1bique, and South west Africa.
11. High Commissioner's Notice No. 44 of 1921. This notice is open to interpretations. It is assumed that it :efte:'.s
a general increase in all letter rates from 1.Sd to 2d; further, that only the newspaper rates within t�e
Protectorate are affected. This latter is O.Sd to 2 lb; from 2 lb to 7 lb 0.5d/2oz.
12. High Commissioner's Notice No. 88 of 1921. The letter rate to designations outside S. African Postal Uci:�.
British Empire, and Egypt is 3 d for first ounce; 1.5 d for each additional ounce. The postcard rate is chan;E:
to 1.Sd for destinations outside the South African Postal Union. Reply coupons, 6d each. Literature for the hl:cc
0.25d/500 g (international rate).
l]. High Commissioner's Notice No. 170 of 1925. Rate for newspapers is O.Sd up to l lb; l lb: 0.5d/2oz. Srecial rate
for newspapers printed, published, and posted vithin the Protectorate. Up to 8 oz: 0.25 d; between 8 oz and I lb:
0.5d; above 1 lb: 0.5d/2oz. The rate for printed papers is for printed papers, accounts and receipts, and
samples. Book rate is ld for first 4 oz and O.Sd per additional 2 oz.
H. High Commissioner's Kotice No. 56 of 1931. The letter rate is 2d for first ounce, ld per additional ounce. Tt.e
printed paper rate is listed as accounts, receipts and invoices and is ld for first 4 oz, O.Sd per additional l
ounces.

·

PROTECTORATE POST.

I

T j9 horel;y notifieJ for gcncrnl informntion lhnt 11.trnt:gcinent� w!ll shorlly he
' "•.
com loted for tho er.tnblinhrucnl of n. l'oslal Serv1co, by N 1tbvo Hnnnu
hctwcen tritish Bcchnnnn.1:1.nd nncl Mn.tnbelolnnd via B:,m1rngw1d,o, whon ll10
following Rnlcs of Poslngo will como into force :-:-

LI�T'l'Ims
Corrospoudooco posto<l within lho Proloclor·
alo and Trnoa-Prot.cctoralo to ho propl\id 1----
in Briliah Decl1ul\l1nlnnd S'..l\mps o•or·
E,ory
Not oxcooJing
priuted with Lho word " l'rotoctornto."
nddi1iuonl
i 07..
� or:.
1.-WBEN POSTED WITHIN ·rrrn
P RESENT LlMlTS OF THE l'RO'l'ECTORA'l'E(n) Addressed Lo ploces within U,o pro�c11L
Jimils of tho Prolcclorn!o
\ .. :
(/,) AdJrossod to Offices in Mnlnbololnu,l,
llritish Dochunnnlund, tho Cnpo Colony,
nnd olhor parts of South Africl\
...
(c) Addressed lo tho Unitod Kingdom nncl
Furoign Connt.rios,-'.1'/,c Jl,,t,,. •J•tci/i,:,l
in lho e;ri.,ting co1tvo11tiu11 /,al11,1:c11 !f,,,
Cn]'� Colorty a1td ]Jriti,,J. l]ci:lu1<111C1l1111.l
,rnd "" a(iditio11al cliarge •if

2.-WllEN POSTED BEYOND '!'HE
PRESEN'r LIMITS OF Tllfo: PRO
'l'ECTORA.TE(,,) Addrcarnd lo l'lucos within tho 'l'rn�sProlcctornto
.. ,
(b) Addrtasod to Offices wiLhiu lho. proseot
limits of tho Protnctornto
(c) .Addressed to DriLish Dcchununl,md, tho
_Gnpo Colony, nod other _pnrts of South
:Alr1cn

..•

..

(d) Acl<lrcssod to tho Uuitod Kingdom nnd
Foreign Counlries,-Tlio Jl,1lc.• .•pccificd
in t/10 existing cvr,,•c11liou botwec1t Ilic
C1171r. Colon11 and JlritisJ. lJcclwuiu,l,md
11 "d 1rn 11ddilional clwr9c of

F'or cnch N rw�.
pnpor u,,t ox
Ot'odiug 4 oz.
,rncl for c«ir•
odditionul 4 oi.

4cl

2d

2<l

2,1

Gd

,11,1

-i,1

.frl

3.:-.connESPONDEN CE ADDrtESSim
'J'O THE PHOTECTOilATE Olt
T llANS-PROTECTORATE Fiim.i
OTHER
SOUTH
PARTS
OF
AFRICA, TUE UNlTim KING
DOM, AND FOREIGN Cl;U NTitlES
SHOULD DI•: l'H.l•:l'AID A'l' 'l'IH:
1·:x.
RAn:s Pn.ovro1m rn T11r;;
l
ISTING CONVENTION BB 'WrmN
ANIJ
CAPB
TIIr;;
C OLONY
BHITISll Bl�CHUANALAND1 t111,l
llw follo111i11fl nd,liti1nwl .:l,ur9d tt•ill
I,,, 71ny11/,lc 1111u1t ,Z,:li11ery(11) Whon rlclivcrctl within tho pro,cnt limits
2,1
of tlio Protcctornlo
...
.. . , ...
2d
(/,) When ilclivcrcd heyonrl tho prosc11� limit� ,
4 11
•l,1
of Lhc l'rnLcr:rornto
...
...
...
·�·I
I .
----------·--··- -----·--···-·------------·---·
Posf.nl Agm1cies nrc hci11g ope;wd nt thC' 11IH1C'rllll'lltion1itl plitrC'R :-

·-

\\'iLliin lhe presrnt li111it� of ilH' l'roLrdorntt' at J(1tll)'<', J\TolqH1lnlt•
(8r.t:hPli'i-1), :11Hl :-;hoshong (Kl11u11c'tl).
Bcyon,l tlw present Ji111il11 of tlir Prolcdorn.le at Tati nml Gnlinlawn_y n
(Lohcngulc's).
No Artideii will he lmus1111tl.,•<l nt Hook or T':m:Plll Hnl1'll \,pyon<I Mnfol,11,g
in J3rifo;h Brcln1:11111l1111,J iso lnnl{ as tlrn 1',ln.ils am conYryPd by Ni.tin1 H111111rrs.

\'rj'.hurg� J3ritish Bei·hunnnlitnrl,
July 28lh, IHtlS.

EltNEf-;'J' C. BAXTEH,
Aeling Poi;f.tnnsLcr-Gencrnl.

Figure 1. The 1888 announcement of the postal rates of the postal rates of the
runner post service between Gubulawayo and Mafeking. The illustration is reduced
in size otherwise as it originally appeared in the British Bechuanaland Govern
ment Gazette. Trans-protectorate refers to Tati and Gubulawayo Clater spellings:
Bulawayo and Buluwayo). Courtesy Botswana National Archives.
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lJ.,uk 1',1ckds an.I 0a1 , , l ' l l'� n,ld 1<·��od t o
;\ J 11�ho1111 l a t 1 d , l l t:c i 1 1 1 a , 1 a la , 1 d , Llio C,1po
Colo11y, Ora 1 1 �c
f,., . ., :-;t;,t,·, Sqn t h
A l rieu n R,·pu li l tc, iw d :-; 11 1 111, 1101. cx c,!cd 
i 11 g l o:r;. l d . r,ot . cx c c1·d i 1 1 1� 2 , ;: . 2d . 1 1 o t
OXl'Oed i n r,- ·1uz :J <l , e ve ry :1.,id 1 t i o oa.l Juz. or
frnction th orcof 4,l .
l lnok f'11ek,.tn n n d 0,1111 p l fl•1 acld rn -; se,l l o t ! 1 0
U u i t.vd K i 1 1 �d o 1 1 1 , 1 1 , ,l cxeeod i u g l oz. 1 ! J .
uot ,::xcoc<l i ng ioz. ;J,l, 1 w t c:.; e.•od i 1 1 g 4oz.
4<1 ., ovory uJd i tio 1 1.rl 4-oz. o r rr; ctiou
the, oof 4<l .
Book Paekot.s nnJ Sa·n p l cs • nd r l ,·nsqo J t o
For e i g n CounLrit'.:l :w, Vl.'d v i ;:i. t lw U uitc<l
K i 1 1 gd,.111, n ot excl'ed , u g 2 .. z. :3tl . ,very
nddi tio11al 2o;;. o r f racl i o n I h o roof 3d.
Book l'aekeLs n.ucl San , pl <:!i addn...s�ed to
Forci1�u Cou n tries sc1· n·d by l 'i- i ,;ato
Sh ips, !lil t cxcC'e<l i11g l oz 1 1 d., 110[. l'X·
ceeJ i og 2•,z. 3d, nut uXt:l'c, l i 1q 4M;. ,id ,
ov ory ud.! : tioual ·1oz. o r frnctiuu Lli ,�i=iluf

Posto.I Notice.
' l!ATES O l� POSTA G E rn T U E fH:('. ll UA
-.. N A LAND PHO'l'gCTOlL\'J'K

I

T is h crd,y 11,)t.ifictl t h·1t 011 n n d '.rv 1 11 t h o
J S t h .:--: u ·:p ! I i l ,o r, I S\1 2, t l i c f( l l l o \\ l l l l.; ra lc•q
o f ptlHtago w i l l bo J .· v icd o n eo , n• 1v 1 11 do11co
posted _in tlio l h-itiHlt Boch ur: nalnnd I: r� 
,
,
tcctor11 lo n.wl a t t h e l ost Ofiiccs o ( l 11l1,
and B u l 11 w n.y0, in the DiRtrict lrno,vn ns r.lio
'l'rans- P rotcc r o ra t c, nnd t!in.t, fro m t lio snmo
dato tho c lr n rgc'3 h it lw rf;o lc1·iud uu the
<l ol i\'('ry of mail mutter nrld rcssctl to Ofliecs
i n ' t.ho :dlflvc nam ccl 'l'erritori,·s w i l l b:J
::d.1 o l i s l , o,1 excep t. in t h e c:1se of Cl1 rre, pn 11dc1 1co
i 1 1sufl icicn t l5 p n•paitl ,it tlio rn l-o, drnr�valil. o
i n tliu ouu u try w li o ro such corru�po11dc11 ct1 is
postcll.
. ..
J,c tlon; for d e l i very from nuy o01c;i 1 11 I l i e
I'roter :ora tc o r u t. T11ti, n m! l1u 1 1 1 w11yo,
2 d . pN }r, z t•r fraction ,•;: t•rot•f.
LoU01·s a <ld re�,�e<l to M u.sho 11al110.J, Bod 1 11 :i 1 1;1l,1 m1, t h e C'npo Colony, thu O r.i n .:z.c l•'ree
St:i. t r, the � ouLli A frica n l : c p n b h c :.nJ
?\' a t.11], ·l-d . p e r ! 01,. or frnct.ion d 1ereoL
Le tters n.d<l rcsscd to the U n i ted K i 1 1 L;d o 1 1 1 , Gd
p e r 1 (1:-:. 0 1· frnctiou tlicraof.
LL'Llcrs adclre�srd t o Fort'ign Cou u t , ies, G.! ll
per !oz. o r f rn� tio11 t h � re� f.
,
Post Cards fo r d el iv e ry w 1 t l 1 1 n the l rolccto 
rnlc o r :i L Tati and BuluwaY0, I tl . eac h .
Post C:1.,r-Js ad tl n·ss�J L o �!aslion;d:w d , B,·d1 uaualn11d , Uap<! Colo ny, Ora n c: e Fren
S tnt o, :;o , 1 t h A fr i cn. 1 1 l:cpu u l i c:, n 1 1 d
Nalu.l, I �J. each .

· ' Post; C1:r<la n<ltl resscd t o tlio Uu ilc,l K i n rdorn ,
2cl. e11c h.
l',,sL Car<l� n.il<l ro:;snl to F1m•i 1.; 1 1 Cou·.1 tri,•s
se,·\'cd Yia c.l i c lJu ite,I K i n.;<luu1, 2 � J .
each . .
l'o::<t C11nb 11. J tl n!-� s c d to Fo rci1,n Co ,1 n tri··�
11crv ctl b v P n v , t.o :-:i lt i p :1 nut n 1 l 1 11i�si blo.
J tep ly ! 'a i d l.\1 rd,; Dut1 l t le t it " ra t •:� for !'i u g l o
J'ust c:Lnl �.
N c w!:!!in pcrs f o r ,lcl i \· !! ry w i t h i n the P,·ofec t .i
rn t e t>r at Tat i , aud B u l 1 1 w,\yn, i tl . 1 ' � 1·
paper 1,ot eXCt!l'd i 1 1g- · l·o7.. i 1 1 wei )!' lr t.
Ncw!ip!Ljlill'S a d d re!;sr.• d t,, ,\ln:,;ho11a l:i11 d , I lt'c l11 1 a 1 1 a l a 1 1 d , Llrn Ca pt• c,,J. ,ny, tlie Ora11::•·
Frcl• S tate, tJ,., So11 1.1t ,\ friean B op1 1 b l i ",
· and N:.Lal, l d . por p:i.pcr not exceed i 1 1:;
,t.oz. iu wPight.
Nowr,pn pcrs :u l d rc�scd t0 tl 1 e U 1 1ilPcl J � i n;;
c.lotn, I i <l . per p:i.per uot L':X.rnc d i ng '1oz. i n
weight .
Ne1npn.pcr:s l1d,l re�q o 1l t o l•'o:·c i g n Con : . trio�
acrvoJ v i:i t lto U 1 1 i 1.ctl K i 1 1 gd o , 1 1 , :.! � d . por
p:iper r10t PXcc,·d i 11g ·�o;;. 111 w t,i g- l i t.
Now,;par,cn; a d d , c�,,ed tn J•'o n·i � n
w.1 tri,·s
scrl'cd li_r l ' r i v 11 t1.· S l i i ps, I !d pa p11 1 • c r
1 1 0 L ox,:ccd , n;.; , t. . , z . i 1 1 w c i i; hL.
Ullok l 'ncke1 s a 11 d �:wqi l 1:� f, 11 d d i 1· � , y w i r l.i u t h e Pn , r c·ct.nr;1 1 e. 1 1 , ,1. l.'Xt'Ct'J ! H g' l 1 1z.
! d , l!\'l.'l"j' a(!dir. :011.d r,;;:. •.•I' rr.:c t , < > 1 1 t.! 1 ,! 1'• ·, , :
},I.

4J.

Purculs for J c l i vc1·, l': i L l i i n the l ' roloct orn. to
not exceed i ng 8vz. ·ld , ll'J , • i::cced i n g l 2c•Z .
GJ., n o t C'XCeml i u g- I l b . 8, 1 , c 1·ery n<l d i 
t.iu rrnl l b . o r f, 11etio11 t l i e r,iof 8 d .
Parcols "dd rns�cd t o .1 1 n s lw 1 1 :tlnn d , D,·cll l l 11 n 11lnuJ, Cnpu C,,l1111y, O r.1 1 1 i;o Fre:u ti t.t1 t.c,
S o u t h A frican H ep11 bht·, 1 1 1 1 .J N11tal, 11t>L
cxce>c<l i ng 8 .. 7.. 1 /2, n o t, t• x cc,.• ,l i n ;.; I :_!.,z.
l /5, 110t excucd ing l i b. 1 /.3, t!Ve.-y n,1, l i 
t iuu:d l b . o r l r.1ctiu11 l h cm:of 1 /1!.. .
Purcel s ad<l ro:isod t o tli c U n i t, ·d K 1 1 1 gdorn , fur
each I h. o r f racf iuu LiiC' rPo[ 2/'2 .
Purct• l s nd tl rrsscd to ?oreign Cn1 1 1 1 tries, so r,Nl
v i n. Lhu U u i tcd K 1 1 ,gdr, , n , t l 1 1J r:1, e,i
fro m Cn pe to w 1 1 , p i u � I f[, pl' r l b . or l rat:·
t io n 1.!wrt;oL
1'11rccl.� ndd ros;;,/d Lu Fu r ci � 11 C ,u u t r iM, son ed ·
by l'ri vnLi: :-:i h ips/' no t :i d u 1 i�s,.IJ l c .
Hogis t.ration F c u i n each case, ·hi.
* 'l 'l 1 0 fol l o w i n g- cou 1 1 t r i o., arn 11:rna l l0r sr.n·cr:l
by i'nvato 1::i b i p Mails, li 1 1 t, ct• r l'•.'S p • •t1d t•n co fc , r
l n d i n is ,dso su11 L Y < n. t.h c U 1 1 i te,J K i 1 1 gdw1 1 :,
Aur; trn.l iau t olo,, ie,•, l i o u r uu 1 1 , C:cy t .. n , D <' h"oa
·Bny, l. 11tlin, I 1, h a111 u:11rc, l ,·Jy a t r.y i s la n d , M:i·:t a 
·g a:lc" r, � ! :l l l r i t i u ll . M ozarn h i q ,H•, ]\",, ,,. %'.:,·al a u d ,.
Norfu l k · l sl 11 ml , Q ui l i 11 1 a u c , H e u u iun, Suu1on,
S !!ychclius, 'l.'11s u 1 1 1 1 1 ia . •

*

u..

l'arcds, Sa111 plc� :i n J Books cnu n o t hn n.c
cep lccl fur tr:111s111 issio 11 Lo 'l'ati a•1d B n l u ,rnyo.
Tue i:;·me o f Poa t; Cu rds t.o Forei g n C.,u 1 1 t rios
will l,o deforrcd to ! :it- ,! :1 1 1 11ary next.
Uy order,

H. 'l'I LL A. IW,

r'

A ct i n g l'ostmastcr-G coornl.
G c nor:d l'o!;L O flict',
Vryburg, l 7th .N'orn111 l 1o r, I 8(1�.
!'r i o ted n u d l'u u l i�lit·d al V 1·y l, 11 r!,!, Bri t i , l i
Beeh n 1 1 n a l a 1 1 d , b y T1>WNS1t f::rn ,\N ll SoN.
l"ri<l:,y, _ .N o i•t• r u i.Jcr lSlli, 1 8\12.

Figure 2 . The 1 89 2 r a t e change as published by the Brit ish Bechuanaland Of f i c ia l
Gaze t t e, Nov 1 8 , 1 892 . The rates were based o n t h e Mashona land r a t es <Figure 3 ) .
A pl'int ing error occurs for books, packe t s and samp les addressed t o Mashon a l a n d
et c , which should give the 'addit iona l 4 o z or fract ion t hereof ra t e ' a s 3 d , n o t
4 d . Court esy Bot swana Nat ion a l Archives.
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Figure 3.
Manuscript to the 1892 rates showing that these were based on the
Mashonaland rates. Courtesy Botswana National Archives.
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Figure 4.
The 1899 rates. Listing occurs in an annu,:il report from the C.a pe
postal administration to the Protectorate administration for the vear ending
March 31, 1900. Courtesy Botswana National Archives.
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TABLE OF CHARGES.
POSTAUJ!} HATES ON CORRESPONDENCE.

I

Ad<ln,s"'"J to
···--------·· ---- ---·

---

-

I.cUcr�.

PosL CnrdR.
Reply
Paid.

oz.

!<l.

l<l.

!d. per 2 oz. •�<1. per 2 oz.

Id. per� oz.

I <l.

2J.

Id. per 4 oz. tld. per 2 oz.

2!d. per� oz.

l<l.

211.

1 <l. per 4 oz. tld. per 2 oz.

...

Id. per

U11ited K i11g1lom am! Brit isli
l'ossessions Oversc:t
...
A 11strnlia arnl Foreign Countries

nooks,
Commercial
Po.p-0ra 1md
So.mplo Packets.

Singlo.
·- - ·

South Africa11 Dest.i1mtio11;,

Newspnpere.

i

• \\'il.h a minimum chn.rg<' or 1,1. for sn.rnplo pnckt1Ls o.nd commcrcin.l pnpcrn.
t With n miuimum chnrgc of 2ju. for commercial papers.

PAH.CELS.
For Cnpe Colony arnl N:itnl
other pl.1ccs in S ..J\ frica
,, United Ki11g(lom

,,

1/- per lb.
1/6
"
1/9 per lst lb., J /3 for
each aclditionn.l lb.
For rates apply at P.O. Counter.

Foreign Countries

POST1\L OBDEHS.
A 111ou11t of Order.

Poundage.

ld.
Gtl., 1/-, 1/G, 2/-, 2/G, :3/-, 3/G, Ll/-, 4/G or 5/G/G, Gj-, n;u, 7/-, 7/G, 8/-, 8/6, !)/-, <J/G, 10/- or 10/G 2d.
111-, 11/G, 1:�/-, 12;u, 1:11-, rn;G, 14/-, 1L1/G, 15/-,
15/G, JG/-, lG/H, ]7/-, 17/o, 18/-, 18/6, 19/·,
ln/G, 20/- or 21/3c1.
TELEGHAMS.
F'or plnccs within South 1\fr�ca
CAHLEG HAMS.
For the United Kingdom.:.
For other Conntries

2d. per wor<l.

2/8 per wor(l. •
Ca.pc Colony rates plus 2d.
,,

W. T. ROAL,
Postmaster-General.
General Post 011ice, Capo Town,
lrit 1\pril, JD08.

D.722.100.3.08. C.T.Lt<l.-D.1370.

Imperial Penny Postage 1908. General Post Office, Table of Charges,
Figure 5.
Bechuanaland Protectorate, 1 Apr, 1908. Courtesy Botswana National Archives.
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Lottera from lid, per oz. to 2d.. per oz.
Newspapers, not exceeding 2 lb. in weight, !d. per •1 oz .
�e�·spapers.{ exceeding 2 lb. but not exceeding i lb. in weight,
Jd. per :t oz.
(Printed by the Governmerit Printer, Pretoria.)

It is hereby notified for general informatiou that1 under the
pro,isions of Act No. 10 of 1911 of the Union of Souto Africa, 11s
of force in the Dechunnaland Protectorate, His Royal Highness the
High CommiReioner hns been pleased to approve of tho under
mentioned nlterntiona in the postage rntea, as 11mended by Notice
No. 42 of 1920, with effect from the.let Juno, 1921.
Dy Command of His Royal Highness the
High Commissioner.
H. J. STANLEY,
Imperial Secretary.
High Commissioner's Ollic:c.
Cap�town, 23rd l\Iny, 1021.

BECHUANALAND PltOTECTOHATE POSTAL 'fAltl1"1•'.

HIGH COl\IilllSSlONEH'S NOTICE No. 44 oF 1921.

J'OST,\L T,\IUFF.

!.rttasTo any place in respect of which the charge has hitherto r:ccn
one penny per half-ounce, the ch;irge sh;ill be one and a k,I f
pence per ounce.
/'ost C,1rds (Inland)To any place within the linion of South Africa. llasutoland.
Swaziland, the Dcchuanaland Protectorate, Southern and Northern
Rhodesia, the Province of l\!oz;imhique. or the South-West Africa
Protectorate, the charges shall be as follows:Post cards (single), 1d. each.
Post cards (reply paid). 2d. each.
---------·· -------(Printed by the Government Printer, Pretoria.)

BECHUANALAND PROTECTORATE-POSTbL TARIFF.
It is herebv notified for general infonnation that. under the
provisions of Act No. 10 of J<JJ I of the Union of South Africa as
of force in the Dechuanaland Protectorate, Ilis Exccllcncv the
lligh Commissioner has been pleased to approve of the u·ndcr
mentioned amendments in the tariff in respect off the Postal
Service in the Dechuanaland Protectorate; with ef ect from the
r;th l\lar, 1920, inclusive.
By Command of His Exccllcucy the
High Commissioner.
II. ]. STANLEY.
Imperial Secretary.
J!igh Commissioner's Oflicc,
Capetown, 1 rth May,. 1920.

HIGH COl\!MlSSIONER'S NOTICE i o..p 01" 1920.

(Printed by the Gol'ernment Printer, Pretoria.)

Foreign Purce! Post.-The addition of 3<l. per llJ. to tho rates of
postage_ of parcels for abroad forwnrde<l via the United Kingdom.
Letters.'-For destinations outside the South African Postal Union,
.with the exception of the Britil!h Empire and Egypt: . , First unit of 1 oz., 3d. i
. · Ench additional unit1 Hd.
Post Cnrds.-li'er destinut1011s outside the South African Postal
Union:1
. Single cnrd, lid .
· ·Reply-pnid card, 3d.
.Avis do Reception, etc.-Avis de Reception, or ucknowlcdgmont of
receipt of n registered fotter, 3d.
Inquiry re di�posnl of n registered !otter, 3<l.
Minimum charge for extrn-South African commercinl papers, 3d.
Reply, Coupons.-Price per coupon, 6d.
Iuternationnl Embossed Lit'lrnture for the llliucl: !cl. per unit of
500 grnmrues.
Insufficiently Prcpnid Intornntiounl Corrcspondenco.-Mini rnnm
charge of 3d. when the amount to be collected is not indicated
by the dispatching ollico.

It is hereby notified for general information that, under the
provisions of Act No. 10 of 1911 of the Union of South Africa, as of
fo:ce in the .B�hunnalaud Protectornui, His Royul Highness the
High Comm:ss1oner has been , pleased to approve of the under·
mentioned aluirntious in the postage rates, a.a amended by Notice
No. 42 of 1920 and Notice No: 44 of 1921, with eliect as regnr<la
parcel. post charges from the 20th Oct-0ber, 1921, and ns regards
the other chnrges .from the lst Janunry, 1922.
Dy, Cornmund of. His Royal Highness
the High Commissioner.
C. L. O'B. DUTTON.
.:
Acting Imperial Socretnr.v.
·{
High Commissioner'1:1 OBko, <
Cupetowu, 14th Noverubor, i!J21.

HIGH COMMISSIONE.$,'S NOTICE No. 88 oF 1921.

BECHU.A.:ULA.ND PROTECTORATE POSTAL TARIFF.
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It is hereby 11otifietl for l!Oll<:rnl i11formatin11 Lh:tl. 1111tkr the
prorisions of Act .No. 1<) ,Jf lDJ l, of the ll11i,m of South ,\fricn,
as in force in llnstJtolnnd, t he l10d111:111al:ind l'rnlcct.or;tl.P. n11d
Sn-a;,;ilnnd, Ilia .E:o:ccll<'ncy tl,c llir�h Com111issio11er Ii:, ., l,e1·11 plca,,:d
to approve of tho followini,: rntc-; nf po,t.ai:::o n11d s11ppk111,•11lan
chnrges, with effect i11 ll:1,11tol1111d, t.ltc llcC'l1111111a l:111cl l'rnlcdol'lltt',
:rnd 8wn7.ilnn<l, from t.hc ht day of ,Jnn11ary, ]!)1(1, i11r:l11,i,·0.
Dy Co111111:uHl nf His l�:<r:clk1wy tl"�
IThd1 Commi,�io1101·.
S TT lH. I, I� Y 1,; ,\ 1.1''.S.
High CommiAsionor's Oflic",
Acti11g Jn,pori:il St•,·r,•1.:u·,v.
Pretoria, 2lst Doccm licr, 102:3.
l. J,ettcrn ••............................ l<l. per ,,1unc('.
2. Post caru� (single).................... 1"· l'1Ld1.
Poat e&n:le (reply pnitl) ............... . ]d. Cl\cfl.
3. (a) Accounts nnd rcccipt,i .............. !d. pt·r � 11111w1·.-.:.
(I>) Printed papers .................... 3d. fli'f' � f1!IIHT�.
4. (a) Ken'!lpnpere (o ther thnn ll11•"c printed �fl. jtt'r ·I 01111tT� J'<.'r 1·npy.
Limit. of ,n·igltl for 1·:1 ,·I,
nnd puhliAhc,l ,vii hint 111, t,·11i lnry n11d
pat'�"!. l IJ,. l'nck,·t.s ··�·
pvetcd in bulk by tbc puhlislicrs only)
..:i:c<.li11g l !h., jd. J><.'I'
.....� '·.
2 <HIIH:l'�.
(b) Ncw�pn.pcrn p ri11lrrl nnd p>< i•li1d1<·1l Fur t·n ,·li r11py nnt. t·.,r,·nli11g
,4
1111111·1·H in w1·i�ht, 1d.
· "';thin the territory, "J,.,,, p,.,t,-,1 in
hulk by the puhlir.her.i on ly 11nd wl, ..n Fur 1·acl1 1·npy t;:H·1·1·ding
8 ou111.·1·s in wl'il,!lit 111!1. ttnt,
s.dd.rc58cd to nny plnr,n "illii11 tlw
n,.,.,·di11g l ll,.i11wc·i.: hl, /cl.
tci;ntory_(t·iJ� n·gulnlio11 :Ji)
,
·:. ,· ..'":'
For 1·:1'"11 t'IIJ'." r�<·p1•din_!!
1 lh. in \I ,·ii!lil, 111. J•<·r
:! 11111111• ...
::;. S"mplr�............................. �d. JWI" :! tlllfll'l �.
G. Al l other c lMt<cs of p(•Sll\l rnnttn. ,·xc"!>I, ld. fnl' (111• fi1f-( ·I 11\IIHTS
ut1t1<'(;:•
nnd 1d. JH:r
pnrcels nnd litcrnlurc for the !,find
tli,:1,·1dt,·r.
Nnt. f'Xc1·nlit1!'. ·I ,,111u·1··• i11
7. Pl\rccls ..................... .
weigl,t.. �d.
Nol, �xc;tTd!II;.! � 0111\tT� in
\\l'igl,1. id.
01·,d. ,·x{ 1·nil11� I ik 111
w1·i1!11t, ,:,1.
For 1:\·1·1y nddili,.,1.d l II,
or (1;tl"li1111 tlw1,,1,r, lid.
S. LiLcmturc for the l,J ind J><,,1,·d II il l1i1J llu· F,.i· a l':l1·!,,·1 1101 ,·.'l:cn·di11c
� Ollllt'••s i11 \\ t·i!.:ld. �d.
tcrrit-0ry t-0 " plnco witl1i11 tlit' lcnilory
(,qr a p::1 l,l'l, t''.'(<.:1·:·din . L!:
;.! nuHcv,. !111L 110{ <'XC.:l't'di11b
!j ll,.. l d .
i"n1· n. 11:wki·l r. ·u·1·1·di11�:
ft 1\i. l111l 11111, t':\l'C1'd111�
II ll•.. 2d.

IIIGI:l COi\li\lISSlONEJt'S NOT.ICE No.
II'

(l'rinted liy the Government Printer, Pretoria.)

H.1TE� •JF Posr.v;i; ,1:-;o ornEr. Cn,1HGF.s.
1. Letters .............. :.. 2d. for thr first 0J1nce nnd Jd. t":r nunr':'
thereafter.
'.! (11) Po�tcards (single) ..... Id. eR.cb.
(&) Postcard.� I reply pn.id I '.!d. encn.
3 (rt) ,\rcounts, Kecr-1pts & I d. for the first 4 ounces and �d. r�'r
•
lnvoic�s
'.! ounces thereafter.

\Vilh r eference to Hi�b Commissioner's Notice No. liO of.
lflZ:j, it is hereby notified for general informn.tion thnt, under
the pro, isions at Act ;:-o. 10 of 1911 of the Union of South
Africa, as of force in Basutolnu<l, the Bec huanalnn<l Pro
tectorate :i.nd Swnziland, His Es:cellency the High Commis
sioner has been please d to :i.ppro�e of t he 11n<lermentiuned
alterations in t he rates of postage nnd other c hn.rges, with
clfed frurn the lst of 2\Iny, )9,'Jl.
U,· · Comm:rnd of His Excellencv the
High Commissioner. "
B. E. H. CLIFFORD,
Imperial Sf'cretarv.
·
Hii.:11 C»111111issinnPr , Office,
C:il'rtnwn, :?:it!1 ,\nrtl. 19:31.

HIGH CO;\DrISSIONER'S NOTICE No. 5G oF 1931.

•:rn.tm; �

1

Snpplerncntnry (;liar�,::� tu lie wl,sliLntr:d f»r i:,:11" J:: to :11
un<ler Schedule ,13.
13. For tho nrccpfruv·c or on.linnr, loLlors, Not. l,·,,, 11.,,.. Id. I''. "' lwl,·
p-0.,t cnrdi1; newsp"p�r.•. e:\lllpl,·•. :\11d
:ind llol t , ·1·,·drn:..: :!,,!. i r
book pnokota nit.er the cl0si11c nf tl,c 11rni l
arli, !,·.
according t<> .tho time ,d luwed ( vide
rrJsUllltion 11)
H. For tho ncC('p t l\ nco ol n·gi,L.•11:rl 'art.i..f,•s Not lt·•,s !11;111 '.!d. p1·r 1lrf11-!f'
n.nd n1•f. 1·_,,·1·nl11q� 1id, I"'''
closing n( Ll\C'
· nnd: ..pnrcols::n.[tcr tho
.
·.rop:ii!t()red ·Jott,fr nnd jll\l'Ccl JnC\ils C\CCord
l\rf.icl<'.
IDg to.tho'. t.imo O:Uowed (11ide rcgulntinn 11)
16.: For :tno.'noccptance ·n.fti,r tho closing of Not. Jr�� 1.'11\n I d. ti('r· :\d,1!·1.-,
1\.1\11 n11I, l'H'('t'dui�: !id, !'(
t.be 'Ei.i.ri;>pori.n • m11il of ortlinnn·
. lottc,,,,
f\rli,·li·.
p-0ei
OC'ITIIP!I.JlM:S, Rllnt ph-M nnd
book· ·p&o�ota · nccof;ling t,, thr ti11rn
nUowcd ..(1.1uk ·rcgulo.t,on 11)
10. For .t.beinccoptancc n!tcr the clo9ing of i\ut, Ji.'"'!' t.li:Ln :td. i'''I HI lir·!�
•uul wd. (').1't·,·di11l� l�. J!''I"
:the,Eu.ropcio.nd:nail:of rcgistcrcd nrUde�
nnd.,;p1Lrcols :,'. I\CCOrtlim; to the tirno
!LrllcJt'.
rcgulntio11 l l)
aUowed:(t>i<k
.
·.
{l>rintctL,byt[;;;· . Governiriu11t. l'rint,·r, l'rd"ria.

CHECKLIST OF BOTSWANA POSTMARKS

FOR OFFICES BEGINNING WITH LETTERS A - E

<PART 2>

Brian Trotter

No. 1

Type 2 B 51

Circle diameters

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far
No. 2

Type 2 B {2) 51

Circle diameters

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far
No. 3

Type 2 B (3) 51

Circle diameters

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far
No. 4

Type 2 B<4) 51

Circle diameters

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

18mm & 26mm

May 20, 1987
Sep 23, 1991
A, C
8

lBmm & 26mm

Jan 21, 1991
Jan 21, 1991
A

18mm & 26mm

Apr 11, 1983
Sep 21, 1989
A, B, C
11

18mm & 26mm
Sep 21, 1988
Dec 18, 1991
A
5

Presumably a similar marking with the number 1 following the name Broadhurst
also exists, but so far we have only recorded those with the numbers 2, 3, and 4
following the name.

�' C) 1--( I �
Q-

�\•,'�1.\

C)i
�
!)/

��)

No. 5

Type 2 E<6)

Circle diameters

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

18mm & 27mm
Jan 17, 1991
Jan 17, 1991
None
1

Presumably similar markings with the numbers 1 to 5 at the base also exist, but
so far we have only recorded the one with number 6 at the base.
-673-

THE RUNNER POST Issue 32

September 1993

No. 6

Type 2 F 4

Circle diameters

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far
No. 7

Type 21 C 24

Circle diameters

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far
No. 8

Type 61 J 27

Oval dimensions

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Struck in red.

No. 9

Type 61 J 27

Oval dimensions

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

18mm & 26mm

Nov 5, 1983
Feb 17, 1992
A, 8, c
Over 50

18mm & 30mm

May 20, 1988
Feb 25, 1993
None
31

23mm x 44mm

Nov 16, 1992
Nov 26, 1992
None
2

30mm x 50mm

Aug 17, 1990
Aug 17, 1990
None
1

Struck in red.
No. 10

Type 8 J 26

Box dimensions

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

34mm x 44mm
? ?, 1988
? ?, 1988
None
1

Struck in red.
1Botswona

_,·- --.-·�
--- \
-·---.

. , lr

THE RUNNER POST Issue 32

8t

September 1993

No. 11

Type MACH 4a

Circle diameter

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

21mm

Sep 16, 1985
Nov 16, 1988
None
31
-674-

·R<&;

No. 12

Type REGN 2a

Box dimensions

,�.....................
��

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Note that the 'B' of Broadhurst appears to be missing.
No. 13

Type MISC 2e

Circle diameters

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Struck in red.

No. 14

Circa J 7mm x 4 7mm

Nov 11, 1988
Nov 11, 1988
1

19mm & 28mm
Jun 6, 1990
May 6, 1991
None
2

Type SPEC 2c

Omnibus strike - International
Literacy Year 1990

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Sep 4, 1990
Sep 4, 1990
2

unaddressed cover.
CHARLES HILL

No. 1

Type 2 A

Circle diameters

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far
No. 2

Type 61 J 26

Oval dimensions

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

·POST

.OFFJC£.

tW· .�QJ·· r-

-;:-_

-675-

Type 8 J 26

Box dimensions

'I

� � ...f

. CHARLESi-illl
Struck in red.

No. 3

,.

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

18mm & 27mm

Nov 26, 1983
Oct 28, 1992
None
22

33mm x 58mm

Oct 28, 1992
Oct 28, 1992
None
1

26mm x 45mm

Mar 2, 1989
Mar 2, 1989
None
1

THE RUNNER POST Issue 32

September 1993

No. 1

Type 2 D 2

Circle diameters

18mm & 26mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Mar 11, 1974
May 7, 1992
A, B, D, E, None
17

A possible different marking
the ornament at base <Type
makes the item illustrated
Dimensions are the same,
recorded is -8 X c77

may exist without
2 A 1 ). Smudging
alogside unclear.
and the date as

No. 2

Type REGN 3a

Box dimensions

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Circa 12mm x 41mm

The single item recorded is struck in black.
DIGAWANA

No. 1

Type 2 B 51

Circle diameters

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

POST OFFlC-E

2 0 -G3- 1393
Struck in red.

R N4:.r:?J../_ 9 o_SDIGAWANA..

No. 2

Box dimensions

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

No. 3

Type REGN 2a

Box dimensions

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far
No. 1

DUTLWE

Type 8 J 26

Type 2 A 1

Circle diameters

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

THE RUNNER POST Issue 32

September 1993

18mm & 26mm

May 1, 1985
Oct 29, 1991
A, B, C
14

25mm x 44mm

Mar 20, 1993
Mar 20, 1993
None
1

14mm x 50.5mm
July 24, ?
Mar 10, 1993
2

19mm & 28mm
Dec 19, 1987
Dec 12, 1989
None
4

-676-

No. 2

Type REGN 2a

Box dimensions

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

I R: I t�o;9.5.�3.33�............

I

No. 3

Type REGN 2a

Box dimensions

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

14mm x 43mm

lOmm x 52mm

Mar 3, 1993
Mar 3, 1993

1

The one item recorded is struck in red.
No. 1

Type 21 A

Circle diameters

1990·10·24 08h15

'-...:/

_./

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

No. 2

Type 8 J 26

Box dimensions

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

No. 3

Type 61 J 27

Oval dimensions

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

17.5mm & 28mm
Sep ?, 1989
Nov 23, 1992
None
8

28.5mm x 43.Smm

Sep 8, 1992
Nov 3, 1992
None
2

± 33mm x 57mm

?

?

None
1

Struck in red.

R
-677-

No. 4
J!TSHA
)J�---···-/b_ 0 .>. £ . ./. ..

Type REGN 3a

Box dimensions

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

11mm

THE RUNNER POST Issue 32

x

?

mm

September 1993

};!if'l(

}/::..

}:!{\: ;-.

GAJ!fCIA'S AFRICAN INDEX

811Willingdon Road, Eastbourne BN21 1 TW · Tel: (0323) 21444 ·

BRITISH AFRICA
including Aden, Ascension, St Helena. Seychelles,
Mauritius, the Occupation issues and Br Levant

FREE 36 PAGE PRICE LIST
containing thousands of items at competitive prices

** WANTS LISTS WELCOMED**
MORELY STAMPS,
PO BOX 28,
WOKINGHAM, BERKSHIRE RG11 2LS.
Tel: 0734 781477

:,

0

.

l�)
lJ___

Cape Town

Tel:(+ 27 21) 6964643

P. 0. Box 31 30

South Africa

Fax:(+ 27 21) 6964797

8000

ALAN MACGREGOR

J' . .. . , • .,_.

' *

���

I cover The Bechuanalands from top to bottom <and side to side). Whether you are looking for the 1
elusive low value item to fill a gap or something more spectacular, let me help build your collection.

--·-/

.:

1889 �d Provisionals (overprinted in green): Bechuanaland Protectorate CSG 52) & British Bechuanaland
CSG 30) in interpanneau marginal strips of 12, each showing Plate No.1 and Reference No.43.
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